
                                                         Why The Debt Snowball Strategy Isn’t Your Best Choice 

Debt Snowball is the debt payoff strategy of paying off your lowest balance debt first, while making 
minimum payments on the rest of your debts, then shi ing your focus to paying off your next low-
est balance once your first is paid off— and so forth.  Although it’s popular in some circles, Debt 
Snowball will likely costs you more me and money than other strategies, and  in some circum-
stances (depending on your household’s cash flow) it can create a situa on where your overall 
minimum monthly payments eventually exceed your discre onary income to pay down your re-
maining debts.  Your net income, debt balances, interest rates, minimum required payments, types 
of interest and other factors all contribute to how the math works out in the end. 

Something to consider: Your lowest balance may not be your lowest interest rate debt.  So while you may be making 
progress towards paying off the “low hanging fruit” for faster gra fica on and encouragement, your more costly debts 
could be adding interest to your total debt balance faster than your discre onary payments reduce the principal bal-
ance of your smallest debt.  If that happens, you could find yourself in a “one-step-forward, two-steps-back” situa on. 

Set Up “Bill Pay” 

There are a couple of ways to manage your rou ne 
finances month-to-month.  You can go the high-
maintenance route, or you can opt for low-
maintenance.  The choice is yours. 

Rather than wri ng checks for your rou ne house-
hold expenses, consider crea ng a Financial Calen-
dar and no ng the dates that every monthly bill is 
due.  Then, using the online tools available through 
your bank, set up the regular pay-
ments for each month’s budget. 

If your budget includes payments 
that change month-to-month, such as 
with an electric bill, consider logging into 
your account with the service provider and se ng 
up a monthly dra  for the payment due.  

Your bills will always be paid on me and at the last 
possible moment, allowing your money to work for 
you, earning interest in the bank un l that me. 
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  CLIENT’S CORNER 

Tax Season Comes to a Close ‐ Sort Of. 

Winter, spring, summer, and fall…  and then 
there’s the fi h season of the year: Tax Season! 

This year’s tax season, of course, has been ex-
tended due to the Coronavirus situa on.  In-
stead, we have “Coronavirus S mulus and In-
creasing Na onal Deficit” Season.  Maybe you 
finished your taxes, as well, in the mix. 

Keep in mind, if you received a he y refund, you 
may want to confer with your tax preparer to 
find out what adjustments might allow you to 

pay less in taxes each month so aren’t giving the government 
an interest-free loan throughout the year.  That money would 
be er serve you!                                                  
                                                                   ~Lori & Tom Ellio  
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Is There “Something In It For You”? 

If you take on friends and family as clients, one of the prevailing concerns they may have is that they might unwi ngly 
be “vic ms” to some sort of “personal agenda”.  O en mes, their expecta on is that they should be en tled to a 
“special discount” based on their rela onship with you, and that you should somehow “not make any money off of 
them”, despite the fact that as a business owner you have overhead costs to offset and a family to feed.  So in all other 
ways, your rela onship may be good, but when it comes to business, suspicion creeps into the picture. 

When working with their debt scenario, the suspicion gets a li le deeper.  Money ma ers are very personal and they 
don’t necessarily want you knowing their numbers.  Volunteering to help them create a debt payoff plan simply vio-
lates their sense of personal space, more-so in a close rela onship than in a purely professional one.  So the people 
you care about most and are closest to you tend to be the ones who will willingly take 
advantage of you, while simultaneously they’re worried about you capitalizing on the 
rela onship and taking advantage of them.  It can create some strife, at best. 

Examples of rela onships where a poten al strain might result include: 
 Employer-Employee rela onships 
 Friendships and family 
 Church groups, club memberships, or civic organiza ons 

Rather than risk damaging your rela onships, the perceived conflict and hard feelings can o en be avoided simply by 
referring the individual to another Debt & Wealth Coach for assistance.  When a disinterested third‐party handles the 
consulta on  and provides the debt solu on, confiden ality of the client’s informa on is maintained, there’s no mis-
placed expecta on of fringe benefits, there’s no hard feelings or resentment, and any unfounded suspicion of agenda 
disappears.  It’s much be er to make a professional referral and share the client lead than alienate your rela onships.   

COACH’S CORNER 
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                                              Improve Your Financial Literacy to Protect Yourself from Sales Funnels 

If you are unfamiliar with a money topic, it’s easy to fall prey to someone’s agenda based on a convincing sales pitch.  
Everything you’re told sounds good when you don’t know any be er, and you can easily get fleeced of your hard-
earned money.  But when you’re educated on a topic, it becomes difficult for someone to pull the wool over your eyes. 

 For example, financial ins tu ons and professionals who sell financial products some mes use the “Good Debt/
Bad Debt” argument  to convince their  clients to keep a mortgage and invest in their product (rather than pay off 
the debt)  in a bid to have some say-so with the client’s discre onary income.  The agenda: a por olio commission. 

 Another example is the salesperson who convinces customers to make an emo onal “buy” decision based on the 
ra onaliza on that the purchase is “tax deduc ble.”  The agenda: make the sale by conveying a false sense that it 
all comes out even in the end, despite the fact that the price of the item does not offset taxes dollar-for-dollar.  

November’s Newsle er Issue #2 covers these examples in separate ar cles.  The key to protec ng yourself is to under-
stand how money “behaves” in different situa ons.  The Financial Acumen Course® teaches financial literacy in depth. 
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NOW Do You Understand Why There’s No Such Thing as “Good” Debt? 

Okay, before we get on our soap box, we’ll preface this ar cle by saying we’re 
not poking anyone in the eye for inves ng, and for anyone who is experiencing 
difficult financial mes due to the COVID‐19 crisis, we’re not "rubbing their 
nose in it" or ridiculing their financial choices. We don't want to see anyone 
undergoing hardships or suffering. 

The "Good Debt" versus "Bad Debt" argument goes something like this: 

Some debts are "good" debts, because they are allow you to use your cash re‐
sources to invest in assets that produce higher rates of return than the interest 
rates you pay on the debt. So rather than paying off your mortgage at 4% or 5%, you could use that money to invest in 
real estate or the stock market and earn 8% to 12% returns instead, plus write off the interest paid on your mortgage.  

At face value, it sounds reasonable. But how does it work in reality? 

Let's see what can be learned from recent events with regard to your outlook on "good debt" versus "bad debt", and 
why our posi on is that there's no such thing as "good" debt... some debts are just less bad than others.  The best debt 
is NO debt. 

First, we’ll ask you a ques on: How's your 401(k) doing these days?  Another ques on: How about your stock por olio 
or other market-based investment por olio? 

Aside from being a virtual roller coaster, the stock market has plummeted due 
to the COVID-19 pandemic, as investors are ducking for cover.  With occasional 
op mism in the news, the markets rally a bit, but right now they’re anything 
but secure and predictable. 

I'll ask you another ques on: Do you know anyone whose income "went away" 
due to the crisis? Even though the crisis is temporary, a lot of businesses, res-
taurants, stores, etc. are closing their doors permanently due to costs.  

Once the crisis is over, many people have no job to go back to for 
keeping a roof over their head and food on the table. If this 

doesn't affect you, you're lucky. But we'd bet it affects someone you know: friends, family, neigh‐
bors, co‐workers, etc. 

 Considering the stock market issues and unemployment issue together, a lot of people who lost 
their jobs had no choice but to pull their money out of the stock market-- guaranteeing their 
losses-- in order to pay bills and feed their families in the absence of a paycheck. Scary stuff. 
Depressing, in fact, because it was literally an overnight disaster, and people's en re re re-
ment funds are now gone... when a month ago they were si ng atop of quite a nest egg. 

COVID‐19 RECOVERY 
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Here's a summary of a few observa ons: 

 Many people whose re rement plans depended on stock por olios that were 
earning 8‐12% were reset to zero due to the market plunge. 

 Many people who took out mortgages to invest in income proper es that pro‐
duced 8‐12% returns in cash flow due to rents were impacted when their ten‐
ants lost their jobs and couldn't pay their rent, pu ng their income proper es 
at risk of foreclosure. 

 Many people who lost their jobs (temporarily or permanently) s ll  have  bills  to  pay 
(mortgages, car payments, credit cards, student loans, etc), and the balances of those 
debts did not "vanish" overnight like their income and investment assets did. 

So, looking at the "Good Debt vs. Bad Debt" argument, although mathema cally sound based on theore cal numbers 
and economic condi ons, is ideal... not real.  It overlooks one key element that can't be factored into the equa on: 
risk of the unknown. 

"But," the skep c says, "this whole Coronavirus thing is an anomaly. It's temporary.  It doesn't happen all the me." 

How very true!   And neither does a 2007-2009 housing bubble crash.  Or a presiden al impeachment.  Or a trade war 
with China.  Or a terrorist a ack on US soil.  Or a massive oil spill.  But there's always something that happens.  And 
those "somethings" affect different people in different communi es in different ways.  At some point, it could be you! 

The Coronavirus crisis just happens to be hi ng every community in many ways... 
so it highlights what we’re saying here by magnifying the point.    

And here's the point, en rely: Your return on investments is specula ve and at 
risk of the unknown, whereas the interest on your debts (and the obliga on to 
pay them) is guaranteed.  We’re not saying “don't invest.”   We’re not saying 
“take no risks.”  You have to measure and balance your own risk aversion based 
on your own temperament and personal tolerances.  

But if recent events have impacted your own finances and given you any cause for economic concern (at all), maybe 
it's me to shi  your thinking and learn something from real-life experience beyond mathema cal theory. 

As a country, the United States has learned something-- that we're too dependent upon other na ons for our manu-
facturing and supply chain. So we need to do more and produce more domes cally so we're not in a posi on to be 
economically "held hostage". 

Once you're debt‐free, you can invest (with discre on) without risking your family's current financial security or your 
future economic livelihood. But you'll never borrow yourself into prosperity.  So there’s no such thing as “good” debt. 

COVID‐19 RECOVERY (Con nued) 
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Helping Heroes with Hardships 

Do you support our 
troops?  Acknowledge 
their sacrifice and 
thank them for their 
service by giving some-
thing back! Make a 
difference. (CLICK) 

Get a Li le “Social”. 

Help Us Help You: Like It, Comment, & Share It! 

We’re hoping you’ll con nue to 
support our efforts to spread 
the word on financial literacy! 

Please visit our Facebook Page and Share it & Like it.   
h ps://www.facebook.com/AchieveLifeA erDebt/  

A Two‐Tiered Approach 

Building wealth is not a linear process— There’s 
not a single path of steps to follow that gets you 
there.  Wealth builders focus on both saving mon-
ey and earning more money.   

On the “saving money” end, 
we’re talking about cost-
cu ng, maximizing deduc-

ons without increasing ex-
penses, and reducing waste. 

On the “earning more money” end, we’re talking 
about earning interest, adding income streams, 
and enhancing exis ng sources of income. 

This two-pronged approach creates a bigger gap 
between money you earn and money you spend.  
The bigger the gap, the more discre onary income 
you’ll have available to work with towards build-
ing wealth.  How you apply your discre onary in-
come, whether “buying stuff” or “inves ng”, will 
give a clear indica on of your financial priori es.  
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LIFE AFTER DEBT 

 Defining Value of a Residual Income 

Residual income is cash flow that con nues a er the ini al in-
puts that created it are pared back or ceased.  Some mes it’s 
referred to as “passive” income.  Interest on savings and capital 
gains on investments, for example, flow residually a er some 
finite amount of seed money is 
placed into the savings or in-
vestment account.  In business, 
residual income is achieved 
a er some amount of ini al 
work is performed, as is the 
case with a cable TV company 
or website hos ng company. 

It can be difficult to assess the true value of residual income be-
cause it can fluctuate with market performance.  As interest 
rates and stock indexes vary, savings and investment perfor-
mances will change.  As the economy surges and contracts, the 
number of business customer accounts will increase or decrease. 

Residual income is security.  Pensions, investments, rental, and 
business residuals can all contribute to monthly income, so the 
more streams of residual income you can create, the more se-
cure your financial picture becomes.  The key is to leverage your 

me such that each marginal increase in income produc on re-
quires less me investment on your part.  When your residual 
income reliably exceeds your monthly needs plus the annual in-
fla on index, you can re re securely with some peace of mind. 

WORTH 
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GIVING BACK 

 

   A Quotable Quote  

“The person who doesn’t know where his next dol‐
lar is coming from usually doesn’t know where his 

last dollar went.”      ~Unknown 

  WISDOM 
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